ABSTRACT:
Add ition o f th e th ird co mp on en t to s up e rc ritica l me tha no l ha s b ee n s tu d ied in the lite ra tu re fo r b io d ies e l p ro du c tio n in o rde r to re du c e re ac tio n te mp e ra tu re witho u t d e te rio ra ting the rea c tio n ra te. H o we ve r, e ffe c t of p re s su re ha d o ften be en ne g le c te d in th e d is c us s ion . In th is p ap e r, the r e fo r e, e ff ec t o f pr e s su r e wa s ex a min ed with h ex an e , c a rb on d iox ide (CO 2 ) an d n itro ge n (N 2 ) a s o ne o f th e th ird co mp on en ts , us ing b a tch -t yp e a nd f lo w-t yp e rea c to rs . A s a re su lt, it wa s fo un d tha t an a dd ition o f th e th ird co mp o ne n t d id n o t c on tribu te to b e tte r prod uc t yie ld a t c on s tan t re ac tion p re s s ur e . Fu r th e r mo re , the re ac tion ra te wa s fo un d to b e de te r min ed b y p r es s ur e an d co nc en tr a tion o f t he r e ac tan ts in vo lved in tran se s te rific a tio n , n o t b y th e fun c tio n of s o -c a lle d co -s o lve n t. A dd ition a ll y, N 2 ad d itio n was fou nd to c on tribu te to imp ro ve men t in o x id a tio n s tab ilit y an d re du c tion o f the to ta l g l yc e ro l co n te n t, thu s o ffe rin g h ig h -q u a lity b io d ie s e l pr od uc tio n.
INTRODUCT I ON
The p ro du c tion o f b io d ie s e l a s d e fin ed b y fa tt y ac id me th yl e s te r is on e of th e ma jo r tr e nd s in th e wor ld to mitig a te en vir on me n ta l loa d in g b y g lob a l wa rmin g.
With in cr e as ing de ma nd , o n th e o the r ha nd , fe ed s to c k i s ge ttin g se riou s in its a va ila b ilit y. Tec hn o lo g ic a l ad va nc e me n t is thu s r eq u ire d for b io d ies e l p ro du c tion to u tiliz e va rio us o il/ fa t fee ds to ck s, inc lud ing wa s te o ils with h igh c on ten t s o f wa te r an d fre e fa tt y ac id s. C on s eq ue n tl y, non -c a ta l ytic s up e rc ritica l me th an o l me tho d was f ou nd to be su ita b le fo r s u ch low-g ra de wa s te s with h ig h fre e fa tt y ac id s an d wa te r in o ils a nd fa ts [1 ] .
Howe ve r, th is me tho d r eq u ire s h igh te mp er a tur e a nd h ig h p re s su re in it s co nd ition , e. g. , 35 0 o C /43 MP a fo r on e -s te p me th od ( Sa ka P ro ce s s ), co mp a re d with co n ven tion a l a lka li -c a ta l yz ed me th od a t 60 o C u nd e r a tmo s ph eric p re ss u re . P re viou s s tu d y re ve a le d tha t a t th is s e ve re rea c tio n c on d itio n, fa tt y a c id me th yl es te r s a re d en a tu ra te d , e. g. , c is -tr an s fo r m iso me riz ed o r d ec o mp os ed , th er eb y de c re a s in g in yie ld [ 2] . In o rd e r to ma ke a re ac tion c on d itio n mild e r witho u t re du c ing the r e ac tion ra te co mp a r ed to pr e vi ou s s tu d ie s , an ad d itio n o f the th ird co mp on en ts h as re ce n tl y b e en in ve s tig a ted with c a rb on d iox ide (CO 2 ) an d pr op an e [3 ,4 ] . In the s e wo rk s, it wa s re po rted tha t the h igh e r yie ld o f fa tty a c id me th yl es te r s co u ld b e ob ta ine d b y a dd ing th e th ird co mp on en t. Th e au tho r s, th u s, co nc lud ed th a t CO 2 an d p r op an e a c t a s c o -s o lven ts , wh ich in c re a se s mu tu a l so lub ilit y b e twee n trig lyc e ride an d me th an o l, the reb y fa c ilita tin g tran se s te rific a tio n re a c tio n.
It s ho u ld be , h o we ve r, no ted tha t a s e t o f ex pe rime n ts wa s c on d uc ted in a co ns tan t vo lu me r e ac to r with e ac h e xp e rime n ta l ru n lo ad ed with a c o ns tan t a mo un t of trig lyc e ride a nd me th an o l. T he r e fo r e, a n a dd ition of CO 2 o r p ro pa n e to th is s ys te m mig h t inc re as e in rea c tion pre s su re, th u s in rea c tio n ra te . Ho we ve r, th e pr e s su r e is as s u me d to b e co n s ta n t. Fu rth e rmo r e, it s ee ms do ub tfu l th a t mu tu a l so lub ilit y is a do min a n t e ffe c t on th e re ac tion ra te o f tran s e s te rifica tion , a lth ou gh the th ir d c o mpo ne n t c a n red uc e th e c ritic a l p o in t o f th e mix ture [5 ] . In th is s tud y, the r ef o re , an e ffe c t of the th ird co mp on e n t s u ch as c arbo n d iox id e (CO 2 ), n itro g en (N 2 ) an d h ex an e to s u pe rcritic a l me th a no l was in ves tig a te d on tran se s te rific a tio n of ra p es ee d o il in o rde r to c la rify th e e ffec t of re a c tio n p re s su re.
MATERIA LS AND METHOD S
R ap e se ed o il in re a ge n t g ra de an d me th an o l ( wa te r co n te n t < 1 00 pp m) pu rc h as ed fro m Na c a la i Te sq ue , In c. , Kyo to we r e bo th p lac ed in a 5 .3 mL re ac to r ma de of In c on e l-6 25 eq u ip pe d with g as va lve , in wh ich a ir wa s su b s titu ted b y n itrog e n in a d van ce . To th is r ea c to r, CO 2 (>9 9. 99 %) o r N 2 (> 99 .9 99 % ) wa s co mp re ss e d in s ide a t va riou s c on ce n tra tio ns , de te rmin ed b y me a su ring th e te mp era ture a nd p re s su re with he lp o f th ermo d yn a mic p ro pe rties da ta [6 -8 ] .
Rap e se ed o il is tre a ted in s up e rc ritic a l me tha no l or its mix tu re with CO 2 or N 2 a t 270 an d 30 0 o C f o r 1~9 0 min.
To s tu d y a n e ffe c t o f h ex an e to th e r ea c tion s ys te m, th e f lo w-t yp e rea c to r ma d e of H a s te llo y C -2 7 6 was u se d un de r the te mpe r a tu r e be twe en 2 70~35 0 o C with a co ns tan t p re s su re o f 2 0MP a .
The rea c tion time t (s ) was d e te rmin e d b y d ivid ing the tub u lar vo l u me V (mL)
in th e rea c to rs b y v o lu me tric flo w-ra te o f rea c ta n ts a t d e s ig n a te d re a c tio n co nd ition s a s in th e fo llo win g eq ua tion :
wh e re F , ρ a nd ρ' a re se tting a s flo w ra te (mL/s ), sp e c ific de ns ities (g /mL) a t no r ma l c on d itio n an d r ea c tio n co nd ition . It s hou ld be n o te d tha t a d en s ity o f e ac h co mp on en t u se d in th e c a lc u la tio n is th a t of pu re co mp on en t, ins te ad of b u lk de ns it y. A s th e va lu e o f ρ ' f o r me th an o l, a r ef er e nc e da ta o f th e lite ra tu re [9] was us ed , wh ile th a t f or h ex an e was c a lc u la te d b y So a ve -Re d lich -Kw ong e qu a tion o f s ta te [1 0 ], an d fo r rap es e ed o il, it wa s a s su me d to b e e qu a l to ρ a t an y r e ac tion co nd ition s . E xp e rime n ta l se t-u p s fo r ba tch -t yp e re a c to r an d flo w-t yp e re a c to r a re de sc ribe d e ls e wh e re [1 ,11 ] . Un ce rta in tie s fo r me a su red te mp era ture , p re s s ure are ±1 .5 o C an d ±1 . 5% o ve r fu ll-s c a le , re sp e c tive l y.
Afte r th e rea c tio n, me th an o l a nd th e r e ma in in g th ird c o mpo ne n ts we re co mp le te ly e va po ra te d fro m th e o b ta in ed s a mp le s b y ro ta r y e vap o ra tor a t 7 0 o C fo r 8 15 min . R e ma in in g p or tion was th en d ilu ted in a ce ton e in HP LC g ra de , p u rc ha s ed f ro m N a ca la i Te sq ue , Inc . , Kyo to a nd a n a lyz e d b y h igh -p e rfo rma nc e liqu id ch ro ma to g ra ph y with a Sh ima d zu LC -1 0A s ys te m u nd e r th e fo llo win g co nd ition s :
co lu mn , A sa h ip ak G F310 -HQ ; flo w-ra te , 1 . 0 mL/min ; e lu en t, a ce ton e ; d e tec to r, re f r ac tive in de x de tec tor (R ID ) ; te mp e r a tu r e, 40 o C . Yie ld o f fa tty a c id me th yl es te r was c a lc u la te d with c a lib r a tion cu r ve u s ing a re a pe ak , re p ea tab ilit y o f wh ich is mo re tha n 9 9. 7 %. Ox id a tio n s ta b ilit y was a lso e va lua te d with Ra nc ima t eq u ip me n t (M e tro h m C o. , Ltd ) in a c co rd an c e with EN 14 11 2 [12 ] .
RESULT S AND D I SCUSS I ON

1 Eff ec t of h ex an e a dd itio n in s up e rc r itic a l me tha no l
Critica l po in t is th e p o in t a t wh ic h flu id s ta rts to be co me s u pe rc ritic a l s ta te a nd no lo ng e r c on d en sa b le b y ra is ing the p re s su re a lon e. In th is s ta te , the mo le cu le s ha ve h igh k in e tic en e rg y lik e g a s an d h igh d en s it y lik e a liq u id ; c h e mic a l re a c tivit y is e xp e c te d to b e e nh an ce d . Fo llo wing are the c ritica l pa ra me te rs fo r the so lve n t u s ed in th is s tu d y: me th an o l, Tc= 239 . 4 o C (51 2 .6 K) , P c= 8. 09 MP a ; CO 2 , Tc= 3 0. 9 o C (3 04 .1 K) , P c=7. 37 MP a ; N 2 , Tc= -1 46 .9 o C (12 6. 2 K) , P c=3. 39 MP a ; n -h e x an e, Tc= 23 4. 4 o C (507 . 6 K) , P c= 3 .0 2MP a [1 3 ]. A s ca n be s e en , a ll e xp er ime n ts in th is s tud y we re p e rforme d u nd e r s up e rc ritica l c on d ition fo r a n y s ub s ta nc e s.
To c la rify th e e ffe c t o f he xa n e a dd itio n in s up er c r itica l me tha no l , th e f lo w-t yp e re a c to r wa s us ed to ke ep th e re a c tio n pr e s su r e c on s tan t a t 2 0 MP a d u rin g the re a c tio n. Sin ce trig l yc e rid e is mis c ib le with he xa ne , an ad d itio n o f he xa ne mu s t co n trib u te to its so lub ilit y in liqu id ph as e . Howe ve r, no s ig n ific a n t imp ro ve me n t in yie ld ca n be o bs e r ve d. Th is b eh a vio r ob se r ve d ca n be e xp la in ed b y th e f a c t tha t he xa ne ca n c on tribu te to the rea c ta n ts d ilu te d in the ir co nc e n tra tion , th us de c re a s in g th e r ea c tion r a te . S in ce k in e tic c on s tan ts a re g e tting h ig he r wit h inc r ea s ing te mp e ra tu re , a n e ffe c t o f re ac tan t s d ilu ted mu s t b e app a re n t a t h ig he r te mp er a tur e , 31 0 o C a nd 35 0 o C , co mp a re d a t 27 0 o C, wh ich is re f lec ted o n the la rg e r d ec rea s e in the yie ld. S in ce the re a c tion is p rima ril y c on tro lled b y re ac tion te mp er a tur e , a s me n tion ed b y S a wa ng ke a w e t a l (2 00 7 ), he xa n e a dd ition in su pe rc ritic a l me th an o l ca n be c on c lu de d to ha ve o n ly a ne ga tive e ff ec t on th e tran se s te rific a tio n wh e n th e re ac tion p re s s ure is co ns tan t. T h is c on c lus ion mu s t b e ve ry re a so na b le, b ec a u se , in a molec u lar le ve l, he xa n e mo le cu le s mus t b e lo ca ted be twee n r ea c ta n ts an d me th an o l to imp r o ve the mu tu a l s o lu b ilit y. S uc h a co nc ep t is ve ry mu ch ap p re c ia ted b y a co mp a tib ilize r in po l yme r sc ien c e. Howe ve r, in a tr an se s te r if ic a tio n r ea c tio n, h ex an e mo le cu les lo ca te d b e twee n th e re a c ta n ts and me th an o l a re ra the r o b s ta c les to s uc ce s s fu l rea c tio n. to me tha no l. T h is e xp e r ime n t ha s be en do ne witho u t c on tr o llin g the inn e r p r e ss u re of the ba tc h -t yp e re a c tor wh ic h wa s ca lcu la te d b y S o a ve -Re d lich -Kwo ng eq ua tio n of s ta te with M od ified Hu ro n -Vid a l 1 s t o rd e r (MHV1 ) mo de l as a mix in g ru le .
2 Ef f ec t of C O 2 add itio n in s up e rc r itica l me than o l
It is a pp a re n t fro m Fig . 2 Th is o p timu m va lu e is s imila r to th a t in th e lite r a tu r e, u s in g CO 2 as th e th ird co mp on en t [4 ] ; fu rth e r a dd itio n o f CO 2 , ho we ve r, h a d a n eg a tive e ffec t on re a c tio n ra te to d e cre as e th e yi e ld e ve n if the re ac tio n pre s su re wa s inc rea s ed .
In o rd e r to re c tif y t he d iffe ren c e in p re s su re, qu a s i-c on s tan t pre s su re o f 10 .8 MP a was se t a s in Tab le 1, fo r s e ve ra l ex p er ime n ta l r un s b y ad ju s tin g the a mou n t of rap e se e d o il an d me tha no l with the th ird c o mpo ne n ts lo a de d. Th e ex pe r ime n ta l r e su lts o b ta ine d un de r the s e r e ac tion c on d ition s a r e s ho wn in Fig .2 . tran se s te rific a tio n , an e xc e s s ive ad d ition of CO 2 e ve n tu a ll y re su lts in on l y d ilu tion o f th e r e ac tan ts in th e ir co nc e n tra tio ns . As a re su lt, rea c tio n ra te b e co me s s lo we r.
Con se qu e n tly, th e yie l d is h igh e s t whe n no C O
3 Ef f ec t of N 2 ad d ition in s up e rc r itica l metha no l
To s up po r t th e e ff ec t of r ea c tio n p re s su r e o n tran s es te rific a In te re s ting l y, a n o tic e ab le d iffe ren ce wa s n o t e x is te d a t th e ma x imu m yie ld be twee n CO 2 in Fig . 2 an d N 2 in Fig . 3 . A s is we ll kno wn , CO 2 h a s mu c h h igh e r so lub ilit y in me th an o l, co mp a r ed with N 2 [ 16 ] , th a t is , CO 2 ha s h ig he r a ffin ity to me th an o l co mp a red with N 2 . It is , th e re f or e, e xp ec te d tha t e ffe c t o f me th a no l d ilu tion with the th ird co mp on en t is mu ch h ig he r in the ca s e o f CO 2 . Ho we ve r, th e yie ld o f fa tty a c id me th yl e s te rs wa s ba s ica lly th e sa me b e twe en th e two s ys te ms .
Th is co mp a riso n c lea rly s u pp o rts a c on c lu s io n tha t the re a c tio n ra te is de te rmin ed b y b o th p res s u re a n d co nc en tra tio n o f the re ac tan ts , bu t n o t b y the th ird co mp on en t as so -c a lle d co -s o lve n t in th e lite ra tu re [3 , 4] .
4 Ef f ec t of th e t h ir d co mp on en t on ox ida tio n s tab ility
Sin ce b iod ies e l is o x id iz ed with th e ox yg en , lowe r co nc e n tr a tion of o x yg e n is pre fe rab le fo r be tte r s an in du c tion p e rio d b ec a me e x tre me l y s h o rte r. It wa s s ug g es ted tha t CO 2 c ou ld re le as e O 2 , a nd co ns u me a p a rt o f na tu ra l a n tio x id an t du ring tran se s te rific a tio n .
Add ition a ll y, CO 2 c an re ac t with wa te r p re s en t in the rea c tio n s ys te m to be co me ca rbo n ic a c id wh ic h c a us e s ox id a tio n. Fro m the se res u lts, it was fo u nd th a t CO 2 a s the th ir d c o mp on en t ha s a ne ga tive e ffe c t, bu t N 2 ca n ha ve p os itive e ffe c t o n ox ida tion s ta b ility o f b io d ie s e l.
5 Eff ec t of th e th ir d co mp on en t on to ta l g ly ce ro l co n te n t
In th e s up e rc ritic a l me th an o l me th od with tra n se s te rific a tio n , it is ge n er a ll y d iffic u lt to prod u ce b iod ies e l with lo w to ta l g lyc e ro l co n te n t (G T ), as d e sc r ibe d in the e qu a tio n (2 ), s in ce g lyc e ro l is k ep t re ma in ing in th e s a me re ac tio n s ys te m with fa tt y a c id me th yl e s te rs.
wh e re W G , W M G , W D G a nd W T G a re a we igh t pe rc e n ta ge o f g l yc e ro l, mo no g lyc e rid e, 
CONCLU S ION
The e ffe c ts o f CO 2 /N 2 a dd iti on a nd h ex an e ad d itio n to s up erc ritic a l me th an o l on b io d ie s e l p ro du c tion we re s tud ied in ba tch -t yp e an d flo w-t yp e re a c to rs, re s pe c tive l y, in terms of rea c tion ra te an d eq u ilib riu m co mp o s ition . A s a re s u lt, i t was fo un d th a t h ex an e ad d itio n ha rd ly c on trib u te d to imp ro ve me n t in re ac tio n ra te wh e n rea c tion pre s su re wa s s e t to b e co ns tan t . S imila r re su lts we re a ls o fo un d fo r CO 2 a nd N 2 a t qu a s i-c on s ta n t p re s s ur e . T h er ef o re , it wa s co nc lud e d tha t re po r ted imp ro ve me n t in re a c tion ra te a s a re su lt o f the th ird c o mp on en t a dd ition is n o t a ttrib u te d to th e fu nc tion o f so -c a lle d co -s o lve n t, bu t to the e ffe c t o f re ac tion pr e s su r e an d co nc e n tr a tion o f th e r e ac tan ts in tra ns e s te r if ica tio n.
Fu rth e rmo re, N 2 ad d ition was fo un d to co n tribu te to imp ro ve me n t in o x id a tio n s ta b ilit y a nd red uc ti on of th e to ta l g lyc e ro l co n te n t a t e qu ilib riu m o f tran se s te rific a tio n . Fr o m the s e lin e s o f e vid en ce , it wa s c la rified tha t N 2 a dd itio n Tab le 1 Exp e rime n ta l co nd ition s u s ing b a tc h -t yp e rea c to r for tran se s te rific a tio n o f ra p es e ed o il in su pe rcritic a l me th an o l a t 2 70 o C /qu as i-c o n s ta n t p res su re o f 1 0. 8 MP a with va riou s th ird co mp o ne n ts (CO 2 a nd N 2 ). sh ad o we d a rea is a s a tis fa c to r y r an ge in EU s ta nd a rd
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